Golden Angels Kennel Questionnaire
If you are interested in contacting us about an upcoming litter, please download and fill in the
pdf questionnaire and add additional information and send completed questionnaire via email
to laurie.lee.lindsay@gmail.com
PUPPY QUESTIONNAIRE
1. Name:
2. Address:
3. Home phone:
4. Work phone:
5. Cell phone:
6. Email address:
7. Which way would you like to be contacted:
Phone

Email

8. Occupation:
9. What days and hours do you normally work:

10. Spouse's name:
11. Spouse's occupation:
12. Do you have children and if so, please list their names and ages:

13. Do you prefer a male or female, puppy or older, and please explain why:

14. If your first choice is not available, would you be willing to take one of the opposite sex?:
Yes

No

15. Do you have a fenced in yard? If so, how big of an area does it encompass, what kind of fencing
and how tall is it?:

16. Do you own a pool? If so, is it completely fenced off?:
17. Do you have other pets and if so, please list what they are, gender and ages?:

18. Have you ever owned a golden retriever before?: Yes

No

19. Do you know the pros and cons of the breed?:

No

Yes

20. Which upcoming litter are you interested in?:

21. Please explain your thoughts on training your puppy once they come home with you:

22. Do you plan on crate training your puppy?:

Yes

No

23. Please list THREE references with their name, phone number and email address:
1. Name:
Phone number:
Email address:
2. Name:
Phone number:
Email address:
3. Name:
Phone number:
Email address:

Please email this questionnaire to laurie.lee.lindsay@gmail.com
Simply submitting this questionnaire DOES NOT place you on any potential
puppy reservation list. Contact will be made and an interview must be
conducted BEFORE any deposits are accepted for an upcoming litter.

